Chambersburg Area Band Promotion Association
support for area school bands

Spaghetti Dinner

When: Saturday, March 12, 2011
Time: Dinner 4-7:30 PM   Entertainment 4-7:15 PM
Where: Chambersburg Area Middle School Cafeteria
Cost: Adults $6.50, Seniors $6.00, Children (10 and under) $5.00
Advance purchase suggested.
Tickets Sold at the door.

CASHS musicians will provide entertainment during dinner.
Featured will be the lively rhythms of the
Caribbean Steel Band, Jazz Groups
and a demonstration by the Indoor Color Guard.
So come and enjoy dinner and a show. Support our talented musicians!

For more information or advance purchase of tickets see any
Band member or call
Dave Wenerd 261-3346.

Menu

| Spaghetti with Meat Sauce and Parmesan Cheese |
| Garlic Bread Sticks |
| Tossed Salad with Dressing |
| Applesauce, Cake |
| Milk, Coffee, Tea |
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